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ANNO TRICESIMO NONO

GEORGII III. REGIS.
Seoe z.

C A P. IX.
An A& to continue, until the Twentieth Day of

Feruary One thoufand eight hundred, feveral Laws
relating to the Prevention and Punifhment of At-
tempts to feduce Perfons ferving in His Majefty's
Forces; to the empowering His Majefty to accept
the Services of fuch Parts of the Militia of this
Kingdom as may offer to ferve in Ireland; to the
Admiffion of certain Articles of Merchandize in
neutral Ships, and the iffuing of Orders in Council
for that Purpofe; to the authorizing His Majefty
to make Regulations refpeding the Trade to the
Cape of Good Hope ; to the eftablifhing Courts of
judicature in the Ifland of Newfoundland; to the
enabling His Majefty to permit Goods to be im'-
ported in.to this Kingdom in neutral Ships; and
to continue, until the Thirtieth Day of Septem6er
Qae thoufand eight hunidred, an Ad of the laft
Se0ion of Parliament, for enabling His Majefty to
prollibit the Exportation, and permit the Importa-
tion of Corn, and for allowing the Importation of
other Articles of ProvifiQn, without Payment of
Duty. . ... [2th Oéa12er t799.]
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r 06 39° GEORGII III. Sed. 2. Cap. 9

TTHEREAS an Aa was paffed in the Thirty-feventh Year of the
C.1p. 70 , Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An Aljfor the better

W 7Prevention and Puni|nent of Attenpts tofeduce Perfonsferving
in His Majefty's Forces by Sea or Landfrom their Duty and Al4egiance to
His Majely, or to incite them to Mutiny or Djfobedience, which- was to
continue in force until the Expiration of One Month after the Com-
mencement of the then next Sefdion of Parliament ; and which faid Aâ
was by feveral Aas further continued until the Expiration of Six Weeka.
after the Commencement of the prefent Seffion of Parlianent: And
whereas an Aa was made in the Thirty-eighth Year of His prefenf

Cs ce I, Majefty's Reign, intituled, An Zêl for enpowering is Majey for a Time,
caP.6. and to an Extent to be linited, to accept the Services offuch Parts of His

Militia Forces in this Kingdom, as may volunfarilv ftr thenfelves to be
enployed in Ireland, which was to continue in force until the Expiration
of One Calendar Month after the Day of the Commencement of the
then next Seflion of Parliament; and which faid A& was amended and
further continued, by an A 'made in the laft Seflion of Parliament,

39 ce. iii, intituled. An A fto continue, until the Expiration of One Month after the
Cp- s. Commenceinent of the next Sejion of Pariament, an Ad pqafed in the laßl

Se//ion of Parliaient, Chapter Sixtyjix ; videlicet, on the Twenty-frßt Day
of June One thoufandfieven hundred and ninety-eight, intituled,'An Aéfor

empowering His Mafiey for a Time, and to an Extent to be limited, ta accept
the Scrvices offuch Parts of His Militia Forces in this Kirgdom, as may va-
luntarily ofer thenfe/ves to be ezploycd in Ireland,' until the Expiration of

One Month after the Commencement of the prefent Seflion of Parliament:
And whereas an Ad was made in the Thirty-fifth Year of His prelènt Ma-

is Geo. îII, jefty's Reign, intituled, An A7 for rendering efèéual His Majefy's Orders
Cap. in Council of the Sixteenth and Twentyfirft Days of January One thoufand fe-

ven hundred and ninety-fve, refpeding the Adnjion of the Effeff nentioned
in thefaid Orders, into the Ports of this Country to be wareboufcd; andfor
indemnifying ail Perfons who have afled in confequence of fuch Orders:
And whereas anothei A& was made in the Thirty-fifth Year of His

3 s Go. iii, prefent Majeay's Reign, intituled, An Ad to make further Provj/ion
cap. - refpeJting Ships and Ffie&'s come into this Kingdom, to take the Bcnejit of His

Majeßfy's Orders in Council of the Sixteenth, and Twcntyfrft Days of
January One thoufandfeven hundred and ninety fve ; and to provide for the-
D,:iofal of other Ships and Efréls detained in or brought into the Ports Of
this Kingdomn: And whereas another A& was made in the Thirty-fixth

36 Cro. Il, Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled, An Ad to indemnify all
Cap. 76. Perfons who have aded in confequence of Orders in Council, fuedJince the

penty-fecond Day of November One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-
five, for the Admji//ion of certain Articles of Merchandize in Neutral Ship:,
and to authorize the iufing of Orderr in Council for tbe like Purpofe for a
linzited Time ; which faid feveral Three laft recited A&s were, by feveral
Aas, further continued until Six Weeks after the Commencement of the
prefent Seffion of Parliament: And whercas an Aâ was made in the

37 cao- m, Thirty-feventh Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An
Cap. z. Ã, authorizing His Majefßy, for a linited Time, to make Regulations re-

fpec7ing the Trade and onmzerce to and from the Cape of Good Hope;
which faid laft recited Aâ was, by feveral Aas, continued until Six
Weeks after the Commencement of the prefent'Seflion ôf Parliament :
And whereas an A& was *made in the Thirty-thid Year of the Reign of
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390 GEORGII III. Sefl. 2. Cap. 9. 107
Ilis prefent Majeffy, intituled, An AJafor ejabliJhing Courts cf 7udicature Il C0. 1m,
in the Iland of Newfoundland, and the Iflands adjacent, which was to Cap. 76

continue in force until the Tenth Day of June One thoufand feven hun-
dred and ninety-four, and from thence to the End of the then next Sef.
fion of PaFliament; and which, by feveral Ads, was further continued
until the Tenth Day of june One thoufand feven hundred and ninety.
feven, and from thence until the End of the then next Sefion of Parlia-
ment; and which faid Ad was alfa revived and continued by an Aâ,
paffed in the laft Seffion of Parliament, until the Expiration of Thirty
Days after the Commencement of the prefent Seffion of Parliament:
And whereas an Ad was paffed in the laft Seffion of Parliament, inti-
tuled, An A& to enable His Majeßy, by Order in Council, to permit, until s cea. fi,
Six Weeks after the Commencement of the next SeJion of Parliament, fuch Cap. 11 Z
Gcods as Jhall befpecfied in fuch Order, to be inported into this Kingdom in
Neutral Ships, which vas to continue in force until the Expiration of
Six Weeks after the Commencement of the prefent, Sefion of Parlia.
ment : And whereas it is expedient, that the faid feveral recited A&s,
and al! the Powers, Authorities, and Provifions, therein contained,
fhould be further continued: May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty that
it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by the King's moif Excellent Ma-
jefly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembledi, and by
the Authority of the fame, That the faid feveral recited Acts, and all Recdted Acts
the Powers, Authorities, and Provifiens therein contained, fhall be, and ctinued il
the fame are hereby continued until the Twentieth Day of February One
thoufand eight hundred.

II. And whereas an Act was made in the laif Seffion of Parliament, g, ce*. Ii,
intituled, An Ail for enabling His Majefßy to prohibit the Exportation and CP 7 -
permit the Importation of Corn, and for allowing the Importation of other continued till
.drticles of Provi/ion, without Payment f Duty, to continue in force until Sept. • 100.
Six Weeks from the Commencement of the next S9efin of Parliament,
which was to continue in force until the Expiration of Six Weeks frorn
the Commencement of the prefent Sefflion of Parliament : And whereas
it is expedient that the faid Act fhould be further continued ; be it there-
fore enacted, That the faid Act fhall be, and the fame is hereby further
continued until the Thirtieth Day of September One thoufand eight hun-
dred.
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